
FREAK THIEF CAPTURED
Young Man Charged With
Numerous Petty Robberies.

CAUGHT IN ACT BY GREEKS

Restaurant Keepers Hold Intruder

Until Police Arrive.Identity as

Man Skipped With Larceny Charge

Against Him Two Years Ago.

Wh;i> ¦llOanatlas :u rob a hou.n <»<..

rsjBaod by creek jemine* at ISSi fir-
"iuia avenue earl;, yesterday morli-

iiik. Lewis fjseirr. n young whi:e
pas ov.rp wired b> m+ n in the house
and held until Servant Webb could

! reach the scene aud place the uian

under arrest He is now u prisoner
in the city jail and is being held
prim ng the action of the grand jury
in the Coriioration Court.
Yesterday aftenn.011 Imbler was rec-
mu/eii by F. A. E. Horchlne, who

lives in Esst End. as a iimii who
loarded with him in March, LSAS, tin-,
der the nsnie of W. 1>. Smith, and;
who stole $17 in cash, a watch valued
at $4S and three rings, valued at $-'.*>
He escaped after the robbery, leaving
this city.

Atter his arrt st. Imbler said 'hut
he came here Tuesday alterno. n. but
the police did not b«lieve his tale l'or
an instant. letter he said that be
was subject to sjieils of insanity and
Miat he had been confined in an asy-
lum at one time.

Many Offenses Charged.
In the arrest bf Imbler. t';e police

nre satisfied they have captured tbe|
burglar who has been pulling off u
s* ries of petty robberies here for a

week or more. Reports of residence¦,
hoarding: houses and hotels being en-

fondly a sneak thief, trunks and MRC/
eases brckf n open and cut to pieces
and e:ish. jewelry and clothing be-
ing stolen have been coming in to
Use iwlice for several days withou'
the slightest clue to the identity Of]
the culprit.

Already nearly all of these thefts
have been traced to Imbler and
Basse! of the stolen stufT has been re-
covered. However express receipts
found on Imbler when arrested show
that he has shipped much of the,
stuff out of the city, presumably to
¦ confederate.

Collection of Trifles.
DpaB searching Imbler at the sta-

firm house after bis arrest, the police
ft und nine cents, fountain pens, pass
keys, hriss knucks neckties, glove:;,
socks and dozen of other smaller nr-

tides. This led the police to the
theory that Imler was responsible for
the ether thefts and Detective Ser¬
geant Hrdigers and Patrolman Pi ar¬
son went to work on the case.
Tuesday a number of boarding

houses on Huntington avenue Bs well
as the Lyndhurst hctel and another
small hotel on Huntington ttv. BtUOS
were robbtd. Tuesday ni^ht the
thief entered the Imteria hotel. Wash-
ington avenue and Twenty-fifth
street, and by the aid tf a rass key,
entered three rooms. He stole $12
in cash, several fountain pens, and
assortments of persona! . ffects after
«Utting HP several suit cases and
bt caking the locks on trunks.

SHIPPING REPORT
Wednesday. October 27. 1909.

Arrived.
Steamer Tcftwood (Br i Poyn. Cal-

veston.to White Oak Coal Company

One Price to All |

We have jutt received
another lot of those

MEN'S - BOYS'
SWEATERS
50 cts.
The greatest value ever

offered. In gray, with
blue and red trimming
.«* See Display .**

Garner
&Co.

2714 Washington Ave.

Cleanses \V\c §vstem
tjJecluoVYy:

Dispds colds and Headaches
Otaeto CowsVvpulxQw,

Ac\s \\aVwo\\\\ acAsVruV^ oä
u LcvvoAvve

mx-youTx^ and Q\d.

oAways ©uy N*e GewuwAts
i,.orutaclu»»ö by

CALIFORNIA
Fic Syrup Ca

SO-D BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
cne size o«iy. refcj'ar p"ce 50'per bettle.

for bunker coal.
Steamer Kger (der.! Weuke, <;al

veston--io Cbesaiieake & Ohio Goal
* CoUe Company for bunker eoal.
Schooner Henry \V. Cramp. Bab¬

bitt. Hangor.to Berwind-White Coal
('(.mpany in ballast.
Schooner Marcus Lv Crann. Blair.

Portland.to Herwind While Coal
rompany in ballast

Cleared.
Steamer Kva (Br > Howard, San

tigs* Herwind-White <-oal Compatn
Steamer Toft wood (Br.) Poyn.

Liverpool .Fumess. Withy & Com¬
ic: in, Ltd.
Steamer ICger t(5er.) Wenke. Ham

litrg.Chesapeake & Ohio Coal «V
Coke Company.

Sailed.
Steamers Kva (Br. I Santiago:

Semanthu Br.» Coiitts (from Savan¬
nah! Bremen: Rger (Oer. I Ham¬
burg: Toft wood (Him Liverpool.
Schooners l»resoott Palmer, Car¬

lisle, Portland; Itavis Palmer, Mc-
Kown, Boston; James W. Paul. Jr..
Meech. Boston.
Barges Annie H Smith for Provi¬

dence; K. B. Sntton for Providence.

Calendar for Today.
Sun rises .6:2."> a. m.

Sun sets.5:12 p. m.
Hieb water.8:52 a. m.. 9:22 p. m.
Low water.2:4? a. ra.. .1:22 p. m.

Coal for Cuba.
Carrying a cargo of about 3,0on

tons of coal, the British steamship
Kva steamed yesterday for Santiago.
Cuba.

Schooner Palmer Out.
Having had her hull below the

wateIUna cleaned and painted, the
f;v».masted schooner Fannie Palmer
has been hauled oiw of dry dock No.
:', at the shipyard.

Tug Out of Dock.
The .Seaboard Transportation Com¬

pany's tug Covington was hauled out
of dry dock No. 1. at the shipyard,
yc Rteraaiy morning after having her
hull below the waterllne cleaned ami
painted.

hnk mmo
YEARS ADDITIONAL

Negro Pleads Guilty to Two
More Counts of Forgery

and is Sentenced.

Laanal Harris, a uegro, pleaded
guilty go two additional counts of
forgery in the Corporation Court yes¬
terday morning and Judge Harham
sentenced him to two years in the
State i>enitentiary on each count. Har
r:s was convicted by a jury in the
Corjioration Court of one count of
forgery ten days ago and was sen¬
tenced to four years in the peni¬
tentiary, making the total of the three
sentence eigtot years.

Harris was arrestid more than I
month ago by the police after a Ions:
search. He had forged the name or
\ari'iis persons to checks and notes.
which had been honored by mer

chants, the negro securing clothinz
[and cash in earh instance.

The first case against Harris was
that of forging tne name of Attorney
.1. Thomas Newsome. colored, to a
<-heck for S2.V which «a» cashed hy
I Nachman. a Jefferson avenue cloth
ing man. Harris getting about %*i in
rash and $1!» worth of clothing loiter
he forged another name to a check
snd another Jeffersen avenue mer
rhsnt cashed it Still later, the
negro worked the same c-heme on I
Mirmelstein, on Washington avenue,
securing « lothing and cash He was
arrested by OnVer Ed wards in
Rocketaj abont two weeks after bis
last offense

WILL REBUILD COTTAGE.

Presbytensn Orphoneg* Dec des to
R» se »10.000 For Start.
fBv Associated FTwawv

I.TVCHBPRO. VA. Ort T! The
trustee* of tfce Presbyterian Orphan
sge late tcdav tor* steps to rebuild
the burned cottage aad two *coea-
mereisl bodies of !kwW«Jkt wil mak"
:. whilrwind canvas for |l«JhM> to
start the fund The board tonight hi
sued sn appeal to the synod of Vir
gtma for $*W.«ws» to restore the struc
Mure and bniM a eentrsi beating plant
The -rr.nd InrlndVe. Virginia. W<es»
Vn glass, rwetrlet of Colnaibia and half

Iof Marvlsnd nriudirg Ratimor-
The foawfal of he gre v«-tlm. gf

Iths» fire win be held here Th»rsw!-iT
I anemono

Evangelist Brandt Preaches on

"Take Ye Away the Stone".

LARGc Ü0NGRGATI0N OUT

Mrs. Brandt"» "Sunbeam Chorus" to

Participate In Special Mime Ar

ranged tor Tonighf» Service«.

-The Loat Found."

Another big audience gathered at
!(be First Presbyterian cuurch laut
night to hear the nennen of BVBBfsl

st .liihn L. Hnindt. who is conduct
:ug revival services lor the Thirtieth
.Sli eel Ciiiistian church.

Tuke Ve Awa> the Stone." was the
sulijt : of Mr Kruidts sermon M«
lecited the story of Itzums and de
«laied ihut this one act proved thai
JOWM is divine. He declared that as
Jesus BtashBtf rose from i.he dead so

SO «.nun raise man from the dead
hut that Christ will not do for us w hat
we can do for ouseives. He sent
man to preach his gospel to his fel-
iowmen." said the speaker. lie uses
man's agency In taking away the stone

111>m the sepuichre."
Mf Itrandt devoted mit« h of his

sermon to those who reject the bible
because they do not underKtuii d it
He pointed out th«: there is BtystOTJ
all around us and man would reject
everything if he accepted nothing ex-
i epi thai wh:.~h he can understand.
The speaker told his audience of

the great danger in delating to accept
Christ and closed with a powerful ap¬
peal to the unsaved to accept Christ
then.

Vr-v Hrjndt's Sunbeam chorus will
take part in the services tonight and
there will be siiecial music. Mr.
Brandt's subject tonight will be, The
Loot Pound" The song service will
begin at 7:.!0 o'clock.

COX AND BURGHER
INDICTED BY JURY

iContinued from First Page.)

mation race, but ghat the money had
lot been |>aid. Hurcher was asked for
the money on several occasions, but
always gave some excuse. After Wil¬
son had been summoned to appear
before the grand jury and after that
fact hud been published in the news
papers, Hurcher went to him last
Monday night and. it is said, offered
to pay the but Wilson refused to
take it.

Pearse and Lenz Conferred.
I I: was noted that after Krank C.
Leii/. had been before the grand Jury
Tuesday and bad started out through

(the Corprratlon Conn rmn enidstte
for the door of the building, he was
called by City Engineer Pearse, who
had apparently been waiting without
the door of the grand Jury room. Af-
.ter conversing a second or more m
I low tones In the corridor near th»

Igrand Jjaip room. Pearse and Lenz
went down the back steps of the court

I uouse and retired to the city en¬
gineer's office, where they held a
somewhat lengthy conference. City
Engineer Pearse »as summoned be¬
fore the grand Jury as a witness, but,
it is said, the grand jury decided not
to cail him after hearing Davis' testi
mony.

Capias Issued for Burcher.
I A capias for the arrest of former
jCouncilman Burcher, who lives at Lee
Hall, was issued yesterday. but

j Hurcher had not been arrested lastI night. He may surrender himself toj.ludge Harham this morning and be
bailed for his appearance in the Cor
".ration Court on the date of his trial,j which has not yet been fixed by Judge! Harham
<'< x has naked Judge Karb-ni to

jgi\e him a s|ieedy trial on the indict
menis refcJUbag to the election matter
-^o that 'he cases can be disposed ol. before the election, but Judge Barham
has found it impossible to bear the
rase befi re Novmber J. He is hear¬
ing an important civil case now and
onion.1« he mtist stamp the ballots
for the eiecttOaV Saturday Judge In¬
gram will be here to render his decis¬
ion in the Savings Hank case and on
Monday Judge Harham will ha\-
another important case up tor con-' side rat ion

I Demarest Recognised to Appear.
E. H. t»emarest. who gave the first

testimony before the grand Jury in the
paving matter, will be the chief wB-
ness for the Commonwealth at the
trial this afternoon He was recog¬
nized h\ Judge Itsrtiam yesterday for
his appearance in tue police court at
the hearing Street Commissioner S
J Mar wood and V B Barclay and
several other witnesses also will be
beard for the State Cos's letter to
President Bramley. of the pavina
company wil; be part of the oviden. e

It is understood that lay S Collier,
of Hampton, will defend On* and the
rase will be prosecuted by ,ommon
wealth's Attorney Berkeley
Msvor Jones has made arrange¬

ments to nave a stenographer lake
the testimony, as he considers the
proceedings of vrtal importance to the
ctty

Msey Counts to InOlctments.
Each of the two indictments against

Cot in ibe paving matter contains Sf
teen emmts and covers seventeen
typewritten pane* Owe of i hem
«-harre« him with wdicrting and st
emptiest to procure and accept a
bnbe and a omm-e of a bribe and in
rttta« to bribe The fifteen count* in
the fndi'tssent «et out fifteen dif¬
ferent phase* of the acta ard tfeiner«
. hieb Cos is charged with proposing
and intending to do in roanttderatlon
. f the bribe which be is charged with
faring -elicited front F B Demarest
The count* charge 'bat ta November.

K'ia «Iii .. rt legally elected ami i|ii;i!'
lied iim luber of lh«f common council
mm ihr i-ounofl com niRice on high
ways .iiiii lewON, did lie n Miel (Jure
wickedly, i ill I aoadj ami unlawful!)
at k. m I., r ami ask har and 1*' in

igreo to wickedly, porruptl) ..mi

felon tonal) accept anil reeeiye from
one K II Kemaraet, a gill ami Kiai
in., ti. «n. a targe nun ui money,
. n.I a w ickeii corrupt and retOakHU
prom'»o in-m hint. I he -Ii.I i: It

Boaaariiil to wickedly, corruptly anil
Moakiu It make lo htm, the Maid K
'.. l'o\. a glf: toml, a large sum ol
mono.-. In consideration uln. li

(lie .tel. t.tte. lllfl.M'Il'c opinion, lie
rtslou and Judgment of tum ih< aaid
K. V. Cos, in Ins official capacity .i>

i number ol the common council <>t

tic .till cilv. und as sued ihOUM lie

wickedly, eori ipti) Had retoologafj
given !.' faVOr of and on Hie side ol

ho Cleveland Trinidad Paving Cosa
pany, ul t'l<-\eland. Ohio, upon any
waatloa Ihen existing or which might
aereafu'i arise betweeu ihe said elt)
if Mewport Veara and the aald ooaj
Miiiy it it. in a certain runtrad which
hen existed between ihi -;..! . n>
ind the aald compauy concernIng cor
am paving on Rflaaatagioo avenne
ind Twent) iifth street, and which
.ani contract was nut then tally eye

eaied, ant which might thereaftei be
arotagai before the renamen council
mil Oai a- :» member of the council
ind the c. mmlUae
Tin- oilier indictment ugaiir-t Coy

¦a the pavhtg mailer Charge« him »Hb
<. lie tin*; a bribe from I'residetit
Hramiev. of the (tevelaml Trinidad
Hay in«' (Vmpniiv. nnd is much the
same aa the first.

Election Indictments.
Three counts arc- contain,il la each

of the two indii tun ata agalaet Oag on

the Iii tum mat er. The one indict
ti i nt is l-aaed upen al* a»ieged trea-
¦aetloa with .lohn p. FYalej The
list count charges him with promis¬
ing to give l-Yalev tUgl of

money for ins withdrawal fresh
he fight lor the nomination .1^ cog
it hie aad yotiug ami using his in¬
fluence for Cox.
The teeoaki eotint ehxrgeti him with

aj ing hiautetf [iftallllaiI." liable in

fraley tor withdrawing from the rgeg,
ind the third count charge* him with
itnowlngly allowing A E Horcher lo
'lecome liable for a certain sum I

noney to Km,lev on his (OM'g) be
lialf 111 (hit lltircher gave Fralcy a

note for ST.", for withdrawing from
.in- conetabte mahllinlliiii tight
Tta second Ind'ctmcnt contains

three co-nits and M for the same of
fence aad irvnlves the ante kind of
transaction with It. B, Day Is, another
.anttldntr for cm.1 table, urdy the con I
sideruion was $25.

Charges Against Burcher.
The two indictments against Hurch-

er contain two counts each and charge
him with aiiliug and abetting Cox in

he alleged violation of the election
law, inasmuch us he was an endorser
or akatot of notes alleged to aswoj
been given to Kraley and Davis, and
lent his aid In inducing these to with
Iraw from the race for constable.
Two < f the Indictments against Cox

aad the two against Rarcher are
base I upon the Harksilaie pure elec¬
tion law.

FERRER'S WILL PUBLISHED.

"In This Life Only Acts Count," He
Wrote.

PARIS. Oct. 27 .The will cf Fran
eisen Ferrer, who was exi-cut-«l it

ilarci lona lor iispiraoy against lb1
:rovonimeti- of Spain. Is published
here toilav. It charges the executoi-
to ccntinni tb-- p<: dioation nffcrri'tii
w. rks on the moil' !"B rchools and eg-
uca; ion. The testator stated »bat

history would xiiidicatid his inno¬
cence but he adjured his friends not
to botlu r about his memory, as 11

'his life osdy acts crunt."* He eealed
the regret that his body could not
be cremated.

SORE EYES CURED
Eye-Balis and Lids Became Terribly

Inflamed Was Unable to Go
About. A'l Treatments Failed.

CUTICURA PROVED SUCCESSFUL
*' About two years sgo my eyes got in

such s condition ttiat I was unable to g<>
a'- .' Theg wsaa terribly inflamed,
both the halls iml lids. I tried home
remedies without relief. Then I <fc-»-i.l«-d
to go to our family physk-iati. but he
didn't help thrra. Then 1 trwd two
more of our mo-t [imminent physicians.
but my eyes (tcw oowcaaasdty wor--.

At this time s fri' iul of mm.- silvi-
to try Cutk-ura Ointment, snd after
tanag it about one week my eyes were

considerably im|iroved and in two weeks
they were altmwt well. They have
given me anv tr, ashes since arid la
sixty-five year* old. I sbal. 1. vet fail
to praise Cutieura. O It n»l- M' ill.
of Wilson. Vs.. Apr. 4. I***."
nun Orui a CSMii Corp. «*« rr I.., -1

Some off the
Latest Books

ABBE'S
THE VEIL.By Stevene.
CARDiLLAC.By Barr
THE LAND OF LONG AGO.
.y Hall.

HALF A CHANCE.BY ISMmsn
I A GIRL OF THE LIMSERLOS'*"

.By Porter.
SUSANNA AND SUE.By Wig
gin.
BELLE OOSNA.gy HfChens.

ITHE GOVERNORS.Sty Oppen
hetirn.

WHERE SNOW IS SOVER
EIGN-By Stratz.

BEECHY.By von Hutten
THE IgLANO OP RCOENERA
TION.By Brady.
YOU MAY REAO ANY ONE

THESE BOOKS FOR iCENTS
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED

SCoai is Money. JfTS
Save It! Igt

F\erv time >ou put real on the fite, juit remember that you are ihtt't/iitf mtnty. Don't watte

it' It font have one oJ thoM- old fashioned hot ^ii coal ratet*, you can taVC lull ol your usual coal
bitla, and at the mm nine ha»e mote licit, diatiibuted evenly Itotn fn»t rlooi tu Statt; at all hours,
no uuttei how cold the weather.

MODEL
Heating System

Save* coal because it burnt it thoroughly and riiculatet e»ery bit ol the heat through
Ihr houtr. - n - vuui tiuir, Uh.y it almuat rem itarlt Maket trrv Irrt aahrt. and
tl.o»r tm tic hue and nlutr nu «linken 01 bltik eualt I h« safett. ablni, most

.cuuuiuital liratiag . ftteni, at pruvrd in thoutandt of home* Steam or hoi natal.

Range
MsJsssabie Mrs with snatlseaal <Ma «u the brat out
uf roal. leav 1114; only flop »bit# aahea No tired to Mil
aah*-« It you harp a l.rdom r'irt alwava floe for broil
tna. kaepa ihr water tank hot. aud baa t hin oven that
keeim bot all thiouatb I he b*al ranatv ihai can ba matt?

MODEL HEATING COMPANY. 142 Hürth t Oth St.. Philadelphia. Pe

I Tclrpfconra: Melt Walaal Hay¦!»¦« -¦.» S4-SS.

For rsttmntrt adJtrn I

KH1TT1NUHAM * IINM.AV
212 Thirty-Ural St. SaOt r*a**t tat

t . S. GAKHATT,
rtl Tweaty-sevcntn si

SANITARY CONSTRUCTION CO.
.-.ie Ttwcnty-sevralh si.

MWrStT PLUMBIMi AND HI MINI. CO.
f, » torus. aMesest: *jt am si-m.

Onkr Mbby Sita .1700Ma*hia*iaa*tr TrLStl. Model Boiler

This Is the Stove
THAT SAVES TIME. LABOR AND

MONEY.
rWO-PlBCSI BatOatJSUeBO HKVII K

la one feature that is wortu -utlv
IiotifliiK.
CwH and let us explain the many

Rood points, and quote prices. Many
..ther kinds of Stoves in our large
stock.

Buxton ft Parker
Furnishers for every room in the

house.

Quick Long Distance Service
Hampton, Norfolk and Portsmouth

\V hen the loco! operator BOSVat" ask bet for the
camber >.>u vvam In Hampton. Norfolk or l't rtf-
in Mltli bs raying Hampton one«tW< tlil>H," "Nor-
fulk ft an r livi'-.six." or whatever number yon want,
ami liulil the telephone to yo!,r OH until you gut
;i reply. Charge will begin as Boon :ih the tele-

pftoiifl Qotlod for in hMMWerecL

If yuii winh to tsJk to l particular peffO», li» have
the rttergo lUVOfOOd, or to make an appointment
to talk at some late, time, all LONG I>IST.\N( B.

Roto to Hampton 10 OOasto, to Norfolk and Ports¬
mouth 95 cents for throe miiiutir, liming to begin
an sot»a aH Iii« tolophoiio ooIIimI tot hi answered.
Overtime "> oOfstl pot minute.

The ralf to FOtttpton applies only when a pay
station "m il»er1. Colli from stibrierihern' tele-

pbCQei are the* UBfl M heretofore).

Ti v this uew pet vi lie.

Southern Bell Telephone &
Teltgraph Company

of Virginia.

Jenkins
For NATS.

CLOTHES, TOO. \
2*14 WASHINGTON AViT

See the

Raining
Tree!

.AT.

Buckroe
Beach!

The afreet car cowipany will

not guarantee that the raining
continues, hat as long as ft

does, etgn« win be pieced on

.he Purkrrw» rar«.

AN UNHEARD PHENOMENON

Take Buckroe Care.

Better Equipped
Than Ever

examine your eyes and lit

ii with glares In our

» fiuarters. I3S Twenty sixth

formerly ill Taenfy suth

HULL&HULL
Graduate Opticians.

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONE

Stop the Thief
By Putting On

Ciimax Sash lock
astpoaetrt* to open aa«n from
ovtelet. Seen will break be

fore lock beeaka.

CALL BELL PHONE ans FOR
DEMONSTRATION.

From aPARCEL
to An ENGINE
FRFIGHT. BAGGAGE. FURNI¬
TURE AND SAFES. CARE¬
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOVPD.

VlfiGINU
TRANSPÜSTATION

COMPANY
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

51AS20 27th St.

R'ASuXABLE RATES

LOANS! LOAMS! LOANS!
«.- will lonr.

».. M i" Itl'l kl
Tv BeaaM » -

tneOt« Ad«ire
hsnt .«s.

amen» f.-om j
r and prteate-1
?eswaif pay I
»»'i HI. \ 7 t * I

To Cock with Eai
and Neat *rtfc
6a$ and Light

wrth 8m

Is Truli
Happiness

Newport News
Gas Co.

3025 Man I


